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RESOLUTION ,...:) -I CJ -71(- e.

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribal Business Committee is the duly constituted governing body
of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, Inc., and

WH~REAS, under the Constitution and Bylaws of the Oneida Tribe, the Business Co~ittee
is charged with the duty of protecting the health, security and general welfare
of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WI:tEREAS, by virtue of their status as a Federally-recognized Indian Tribe, the O~eida
Tribe of Indians of ~visconsin hereby requests Congressional approval of the
bill signed by President Carter on October 18, 1978, numbered P.L. 95-478, to
include that Title IV~ "Direct Tribal Funding", under the new Older Ame,"ricans
Act, be appropriated 25 million dollars as submitted by the National Indian
Council on Aging, and.

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribal Business Committee deems it essential to the health, Isecurity
and general welfare of the Native American elderly of the United States of
America that Title VI of the new Older'Americans Act, P.L. 95-478, Secltion 608,
be fully authorized to be appropriated for the fiscal years 1979, 1980

i nd 1981
as submitted by the National Indian Council on Aging, and

~

WHEREAS, the Oneiqa Tribal Business Committee wishes to clarify all of the ra~ifiications
and benefits of the new Older Americans Act as signed by President Cart:er on
October 18, 1978, numbered P.L. 95-478;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Oneida Tribal Business Committee does hereiby
support P.L. 95-478 that Title VI of the new Older Americans Act be included in
the 1980 Presidential budget~ I

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Oneida Tribal Business Committee supports the re!quest of
25 million dollars to be" appropriated as submitted by the National Indian Council
on Aging.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee,
hereby certify that th~ Oneida Business Committee is composed of
--9-c members of whom --2-- members, con~tituting a quorum, were
present at a meeting duly called, noticed and held on the /'1~-t.(
day or ~~~~~ , 1929..; that the foregoing resolution was
duly adopte.d a()suchmeeting. by a vote of --.::1- members for,
~ members against, a members not voting;. and that said
resolution has not been rescinded or amended i~ any way.

(~ .,1.-" '-~" /,
Ct.-f.4,,-,,-y,,- 7lWt./U-'\..-Tribal Secretary:


